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Introduction 
This report is one of a set of State repOrts published by 
the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) containing data 
from the 197R-79 National Inventory of Pharmacists. The actual 
data collection ranged from mid 1977 for the first State to mid 
1980 for the final State, with the majority occurring in 197R.l 
Th is set of reports includes all States and the District of 
Columbia for which data are available. 
The information for this National Inventory of Pharmacists 
was collected via self-administered questionnaires mailed 
directly to licensed pharmacists. The questionnaire mailout was 
conducted through two separate but parallel mechanisms. The 
first was the Cooperative Health Statistics System (CHSS).2 
States with a CHSS Manpower Component Contract collected data on 
pharmacists and submitted to the NCHS a specified set of data 
elements called the Minimum Data Set. The NCHS had an individual 
contract with each State in the CHSS, usually with the State 
health department. All CHSS contractors developed their own 
questionnaires for distribution in their States. The question-
naires were requ ired to include all of the Minimum Data Set items 
speci fied by the NCHS and often had the wording and format 
sU9~ested by the Center. Th e second mechanism used a single 
contractor, the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy 
(AACP) to collect the same Minimum Data Set items in all States 
not collecting data through the CHSS. Identical questionnaires 
provided by the NCHS were used in all of these States. 
Similar methodologies were utilized by both the CHSS State 
contractors and the AACP to insure uniformity of the data which 
would permit the statistics from both groups of States to be 
merged into a national file. In almost all States the contractor 
(either the AACP or CHSS State Agency) worked in collaboration 
lThe title of each report indicates the year in which the data 
collection occurred in that State. 
2See National Center for Health Statiatics, The Cooperative 
Health Statistics System: Its mission and program, Vital and 
Health Statistics, DHEW Pub. No. (HRA) 77-1456, Health Resources 
Administration , Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, Apr. 
1977 • 
with the State licensing board to insure that the questionnaires 
were sent to all licensed pharmacists. In most States the 
questionnaires were mailed with license renewal applications sent 
out by the State licensing board. The questionnaires were 
returned to the contractor for editing and coding (and also for 
key taping in CHSS States) . Followup activities were conducted 
directly by the contractor. 
To insure accurate data a number of procedures for editing 
the data were performed at NCHS. All data were subjected to 
range and logic test procedures which were set up to flag incon-
sistencies and errors. These flagged mistakes were corrected 
either by the contractor or by NCHS through procedures 
established to handle common problems among States and ad hoc 
routines to correct specific problems. As each State's data 
became available in final form, a set of standardized tables was 
produced in a State report for this series. This enabled infor-
mation to be disseminated as rapidly as possible and in a form 
that facilitates the comparison of the data between States. The 
content of this State report series was designed to closely 
parallel the 1973 Pharmacy State Report Series3 produced from an 
earlier pharmacy inventory conducted by the Bureau of Health 
Resources Development (now the Bureau of Health Professions) of 
the Health Resources Administration. 
The terms "active" and "in-State" are used throughout the 
tables and are defined as follows: 
Active pharmacis t s: Pharmacists Who are currently 
engaged in the practice of pharmacy or pharmacy-
related activities for one hour or more per week. 
In-State pharmacists: Pharmacists whose principal 
place of pract1ce 1S within the State that is the 
subject of this report. Those pharmacists licensed 
in this State but practicing in another State are 
excluded from this State report. Such pharmacists 
are included in the report of the State in which they 
are licensed and practice. 
The Appendix includes the State questionnaire used in this 
survey. Pages o f the questionnaire which are not germane to the 
data collection activity may be omitted. All items in the tables 
that fo~~ow are comparable to those in the questionnaire from a 
definitional standpo i nt. The Appendix also contains the method 
used in deriving the response rate to the questionnaire. (The 
actual response rate for this State appears in the highlights 
section.) Finally, the Appendix provides a descripticn of data 
processing procedures performed at NCHS. 
30ivision of Manpower Intelligence, Bureau of Health Re sources 
Development: Registered Pharmacists, 1973, Public Health 
Service, Health Resources Admin1strat1on, 1974-1975 
Highlights 
Utah had 1,687 licensed pharmacists. The data for this 
S t ate were c ollecten t hrough the Co operative Health Statistics 
Sys t e m. Appro x i matelY 75 perc ent (1,269) of the pharmacists in 
Utah respo nd e n t o the questionnaire. The nata presented in the 
tables a re f r o m the respondents who indicated that they are 
acti v e and prac ticing within the State or that they are not 
acti v e in t he pro fessio n but have an in-State mailing add ress. 
In CHSS Sta tes data fro m nonrespondents who are known t o be in 
the twO afo rement i oned groups are also included in the tables 
when such d a t a were available from licensing board records . 
Statistic s in the highlights refer to active pharmacists unless 
o therwise i ndi c ated . Nonrespondents for a particular item are 
om itted from the calcu l atio n o f the statistics. Data in this 
repo r t may no t correspond exactly with data in comparable reports 
published hy the State because of additional data processing pro -
ced ures perfo r me d o n the nata b y the National Center for Health 
Statisti c s. ( Sep- Append ix for more information.) 
The med ian age o f the pharmacists practicing in Utah is 43 
years. About 1 7 perc ent o f t he pharmacists in Utah are under age 
30 a nd on l y 10 perc ent a re ag e 6 0 and over . While 11 percent of 
t he pharmacists practic i ng i n Utah are women, 27 percent under 
age 30 are wo men . 
Approx i ma t ely 96 perc ent o f t he pharmacists practicing in 
Ut a h a re wh ite a nd 1 pe rc en t o f t he pharmacists is of Spanish 
o r igin . 
About 24 perc en t o f th e r!la le pharmacists age 40 and over own 
thei c own ph a r mac y compared t o 5 perc ent of the females in that 
age categor y . A di sparity in sale ownership between male and 
f emale pharmac is t s a lso e xi s t s in the age category under 40. 
Among t hose ph a r mac is t s, 12 perc ent o f the males and 3 percent of 
the females own t h e i r o wn ph a rmac ies . Regardless of a g e, propor-
tionally more men ( 6 p erc en t ) ha v e a partnership arrangement than 
women (3 percent). S i mil a r l y, a l a r g er perc~nt of male than 
fe ma le pha r macists (26 vs. 9 percent) are employed as managers or 
assistant managers . Thi s relati o n s hip also holds among phar-
ma cis ts unde r age 40 whe r e 24 p e r c ent o f the males, and only 5 
percen t o f the females a r e emplo y ed i n a manag e rial capacity. 
About 78 percent o f th e f e ma l e pharmac ists wo rk as staff phar-
macists compa r ed t o 4 1 percent o f t h e ma les. 
The most popular practice setting for all pharmacists is the 
independ ent community pharmacy . Proportio nally more o f the 
female pharmacists (16 percent) work in private hospitals than do 
the male pharmacists (11 percent) . Of the male pharmacists who 
wor k in private hospitals 58 percent are under age 40 compared 
with o nly 38 perc ent of those working in an independent community 
or chain pharmacy. For females working in a private hospital, 64 
perc en tare unde"r ag e 40 c o mpared wi th 76 percent working in an 
ind epend ent community or chain pharmacy. 
Approximately 87 percent of the pharmacists work 40 hours or 
more per week. Among males under age 60, 94 percent work 40 
hours or more. In the c ategory of males ag~ 60 a~d over, only 65 
percent wo rk that many hours per week . Although 6 u percent of 
the females under age 30 work 40 hours or more, only 44 percent 
of the women aged 30 thro ugh Sg work that many hours . 
Approximately 68 percent o f the pharmacists in Utah who hold 
a degree graduated fro m a school located in Utah . About 28 per-
cent o f the gruduates from a Utah school practice in independent 
c o mmunity pharmacies; 37 percent in chain pharmacies and 19 per-
cent in hospitals. This compares to 35 percent of the graduatea 
fr '_lIfi o ut-o f-State and OIalJ. o ther schools" working in an indepen-
dent community pharmacy, 2q per c ent in a chain pharmacy and 16 
percent 1n a hospital. 
There are 7 c o unties in Utah hdving 2 or fewer active phar-
macis t s _ 
Utah has a total of 136 inactive pharmacists with an 
in - Sta te mailing add ress . About 8 percent of them are seek ing 
wo r k in pharma c y . Thi s is o nly 1 p ercent o f the phar~acists who 
respo nd e d t o the questio nnaire stating that they are active o r 
citing a reason for inac t i v ity. About 37 percent o f the inacti v e 
pharma c ist s are retir ed . 
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Appendix 
UTAH • ~.,.! DIVtstOll n, KtALTlI. aUREAU or MULTI STATISTICS - 19J'J KEALTH U()o. 
nsStO!fS IlCl'OIltJlV.TIOH - !'KA.mActSn 
Th. Utah c'nul' !"'T Hulth $Utlnlc. h conductlrlC ;I 'Qr¥'l' of 
pha~cl.utn t't.h. :"l u .. U llln th. b La,nlt.that\HIttdn to,",u . 
If ,",II .nil llcf'ft.ed In _1" t llan On' nat • • you .. ,. n ee d " . _T. than 
OM "".aUonabu . Pl .... eo-lna tMa .neil" " .. ,.t1""ad,. if ~ 
.1" ("n'ntl,. r.ltdtn. el l' warUn, t n CUI'! . tf 'nI li U " not cunnt l ,. 
f •• Utn, or OIOrktn, In l' ul'! . c_hn OiI l " tt _ 1 t "I'_JI'I 9. Tour 
, ..-Uelp.UOG LI _II&11u", . 
1. UTAH LICENSE NUMeER 
Lan. number __________ _ 
2. CU.UUNT NAME SR JR III II 
~~ :'-:" .... ::-_______ (c=~:.':~: 
~~~~t!~ tM:::'"-:"h=;' ":'d;7,.------
"'~t thMt cu"ent one :;-__ --;:::-___ _ 
1 MAILING ADDRESS 0 Work 0 Hom. 
s,,...' City ___ _ 
$( ... 01' 
10,.. ... eO\Intry Zip __ 
... WHEAE ARE YOU CURRENTLY LIVING? 
Sr.t. 
I. INOICATE YOUR CURRENT 'RINCI'AL LOCATION 
OF WORK IN PHARMACY 
_ If not working, ch-=k PI.,.. Cont inue with itttn 6. 
C ity ________ County ___ _ 
s~~ ________________ --'z~ ______ _ 
• • DATE Of I'''TH 
--'----Mo . D-V Yr. 
7 . IUnH PLACE 
~t it the n.-ne of the " •• or foreign count~ in 
whICh you ...... born? 
.. fOA PHARMACY -Are you I~ by one or both 
.... you I._ i" queaMJnt 4 or 51 
_ Y.. _1 No 
A.r. vour c:urrefltly livi", !If no, Ik,p to ItltfT\ 9 ) 
or ¥WOrk in, In the n.t. 10f 
"'fhk:h you ... compt.tlng 
thl' Quest lonn.ir. ? 
_2 v" -J N o 
IPI •• M CO"I I"U') IP' • .,. Itog " .r.. sign .nd 
r.turn th i, Qu.nlonn.i,.1 
t . SIX 
_ 1 Mel. --2 Fem.'. 
10. COLOR OR RACE (Check only OM I 
_ 1 c.uc::nion or Wt'l i!. _4 .'lan or Peclf,C I",ndet 
--2 ~O or 8 1eck --5 0 ther _ ___ _ 
-l AmerIcan Ind i.., or AI.,k," N. t l .... 




In .... h.t ye.t did yOU comp lete your b'IIC 
ttduclt lOn rlQulftd tor ,n.t.,; licenwt,' __ _ 
V.ar 
In wwtIIt nat. WWII Itw chool or pr..", 
kJc.M«I when vou gra:iu.ttd1 
What ...... the I"let I\If'M of the Dh8nY\e('( tC~ or in· 
n itutio" 11 the time of your completion or gra:iYetion1 
Nam. of .:hool 
13. INDICATE YOU" FI"Sf COLLEGE Of PHA"MACY 
DEG"EE. IC,... only 0.1 
_, No co« ... d on.rrnecv cMvrw 'pip to it." ". 
---2 Ph.C., Ph.G .• Phanft.D. 'SM",r to 19401 
---3 B.S .• or B.Pharm .. fout.,. ... Pfotnm 
_4 B.S.. or II .Pherm .• ri-.y" prog,*" 
----5 Phwm.D .. ".-y ... pr.,," 
1... H..,. you been lWerdiId 1ft Cv~ d..,. in p,,*,-
"KY' 
_, V.. -----2 No 
If yft. ~_ indic.l. ~Iow '(GUt meio, ,t. of eonc~· 
tTlt ion. ICheck only onel 
_I Ph.,.,....., 
-----2 Hotpi1'8l Phwm-=v 
--..l Clina Ptwmaey 
_"~IY 
--5 Ptl.-mKoI09V 
---B "'-mKY AdmlninrltKln 
_1 PhltmlelUtlc.ll ' Medicil\lll1 ClWninry 
.--A Other Itpec:: ityl ________ _ 
15. INDICATE YOU" FORMAL ADVANCED TMININO 
IN PHARMACY IEYOND THE 'IRST "'OFE~ 
$KJNAL DEGREE _ (CtMdI Ifl tNt..,tvl 
_I AdvItnea<l,,.in if19 
_ 1 RItIidencv In hociUI' pNtmlCY 
_1 Residenev in cl inCM phlfmecy 
_1 PDtt B.S. or Ph,rm.O. 
_I Mett., of $eienc::. 
_1 Ph.O. or 0 $c. 
_1 Oltter Ito_ itvl 
16. How meny y, •• h ..... you ~ ac:u ... in 
phII'mlCV since inm. licIn.".1 IE_Iud. 
oetiodt of inlCt iYtty of St. Iftanth. 0' IftOf' • . I __ _ 
17. In tn. IMft 12 month', how m.ny .......... did 
you work In oh .... mKy or ph.nTllCY·' .... Nd 
Klivi," ~ or mote houri ~ WM6t7 IIn -
etude PIIid -..cllion or lic. t'8WI.1 
y-
---w.;;;-
18. PfUMARY PLACE OF WORK ONE YEAR AGO 
Wn you, pr inc~ loc"tOn of WOt. In phlfmeev one 
y ..... 0190 til. ~ as you, C\lrrent or lfIClIQ" loe,uon 01 
.... o,k : I" roof Norll: ing ,n Oh.,mKY :)ne ', .... 190. 
pl .... ch«. ".r. _ I 
_ VH _ No lit no. indicate your 
10C81ion of work one y .. r -001 
~;~ • .,.o,-----c ounrv ____ _ 
forelg" eounlry' _____ Zi .. n ___ _ 
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1.. CU RRENT ACTIVITY STATUS 
Ar. you curr.n , ly working in ph.rmacy Of ph.,m.cy_ 
,.Iated Kt M' teS for one o r more hOUri per WHk? 
_Vet 
If y u . sk ip to 
Queuion 10. 
_ No; If no. continu. 
Which one o. the following 
BEST describes your plesent 
S1l1Ul1 {Check only onel 
_1 Working in another field and se.king work in 
ph,tmICY 
--'1 WOlking in .nothet' f i.ld and NOT suk ing work 
in ph.,macy 
~ Ul"Itmploved ,nd w~king w ;lrk in pt'l.rmacy 
Ulltmploye'CI ,"d NOT _king work in 
pt'l.rmlCV bK.uw: 
_ 4 Rttired 
-----5 Homem.ket 
--B In 1t~ining in ph,rmKy 
_ 7 Other hpec ify l _ _ _______ _ 
If no . what WII Ihe lilSl month .nd ye., th.lt you 
'tIIIOrked in pha'm~y or ph.rmacy·rel,ted activit ies] 
-' __ 
Mo. Yr. 
II not currently work ing in pharmacy acti.., it iel. please 
STOP here. sign .nd return Ih i, Quelltonn.i,e. 
20. EMPLOYMENT 
Which 01 the followi ng BEST de5Cribe. your p ri ncip,l 
fo,m of employment in pharmacy Ktivities. IChec. 
only onel 
_ 01 Sole owner-manager 
_02Part~ 
_ 03 Man.r (Chief. Director, etc. l - emplcYH 
_04 Aui,unt Manager IAss' t . Chiel . Au·t. OilKtor. 
e lc . l - em ployee 
_ 05 S1Ift pharmacist-employee 
_ 06 Unp~id ~rk.r (volunIHr) 
_07 Other !specify I ________ _ 
21 . IN AN AVERAGE WEEK - How m,nv hours a,e Ipent in 
.ach of the foll ow in; lyplt 01 act i.., i, ... 1 
16 
Houft 
_ TOIII hours per week 
_ Providin; into rmatton 10 prescribers .nd ,n$l itu · 
tiONI clienll 
_ Adminin''' ; ..... m anageri.lll 
_ P,oviding in' o r mat ton 10 pati'!nn o n prescr ipt ions 
and non·prescript ion drugl. and ot her health· 
' e lated activit tts 
_ Dispensing 0 1 ptesc t ip t ions 
_ _ Teaching 'ndlor r ~sea rch ' pharmacy related) 
_ Manulactu ring ' nd /or bulk compounding 
_ Retail ing of no nheahh·related merchandise 
_Other (wecify) _ _ _ ______ _ 
22. IN AN AVERAGE WEEK-How ft'WI"y houri a,. ~t ift 
ptyrmKY practice or ph..-mKy-re'"M wor1l in .ach of 
the tollowi", ...,ploy",en • .eninp1 
Houri 
_ Tota' hours per week 
- Independent community ph.,meey (one oullet1 
_ Sm.1I ch.in community ph.rmacy (2·11 out'-ul 
_ l ,rge ch'in community pharmacy (more th.n 11 
oUllenl 
_ Clin ic or mediCI' bu ilding pharmacy 
_ Nursing home 
_ Pr i..,at. t'lospilll 
_ Governmen' hospiul linchlde. n.te. county . loc.1 
go..,e,nment. ,nd military' 
_ Other govtrnment (e .g .• FDA, SlIle ba,rd of 
ph.,m.cy' 
_ Ph.,meceutic,1 m,nuflCturer 
_ Ph,rmleeutical wholesaler 
_ College of Ph.rmacy 
_ Other (S()ecify' 





S ignltute Dlte 
REFOLD SO THAT RETURN ADDRESS IS EXPOSED 
ANO MAIL TOOAY . POSTAGE IS PREPAID . THAN K 
YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION . 
COM ENTS: 
CONFIDENTIALITY OF INFORMATION 
Inlormation on th i, lo rm which woul d pe,mi! tden'lfi 
cat ion ot any individ ual o. ~slabli shment il being 
collec'ed with. guar.ntee 'hill it will be held in u ric t 
co nfidence and in .ccordance w il" Section J08'dl 0 1 
the Publtc Health Servi ce AC1 !42USC 24 2m !. 
Informll iOn will o nly be made ava ilable 10 Ihe Utah 
Center lor Health Sta tin ics. the Nauo na l Center lor 
Hulth Sta llnics , Ih e Utat'l Stal~ Boa,d 0 1 Pharmacy 
EMami nerl. the Amerlc,n Auoc;ation 01 Colleges 01 
Pharm acy. , nd the Nillonal ASSOC IatIon 01 BOl/ds 01 
Pharmacy. e~cept thll rna, long hSls will be pr('vided te.. 
Il!'9itlmat~ reQuestorl. such as un iver sit y , o nl inu lng 
educilion c ff icn . 
08248 
STATE RESPONSE RATE METHODOLOGY 
An important factor in the usefulness of the data in these 
reports is the response rate. The lower the response rate the 
more chance there is for bias to be injected into the survey 
results since the respondents may not be representative of the 
entire group of pharmacists. Ordinarily the response rate is a 
simple calculation based on the number of respondents Who 
returned a questionnaire after completing one or. more items 
called for in the data collection instrument out of th~ universe 
that received questionnaires. For this series of repor ~ s the 
mode l for the response rate calculation differs between t~e CHSS 
and the non-CHSS States. 
is: 
where 
The formula for calculating a response rate in a CHSS State 
V, 
R, = -(100) 
N, 
R Response rate in a CHSS State 
Number of pharmacists who respondedl by the end of the 
survey 
Number of pharmacists who held a license in the State 
at the end of the survey 
In all CHSS States the deadline for receipt of the 
ques t i o nnaires came after the final license renewal deadline. 
sinc e quest ionnaire followup activities for non respondents con-
tinued past the license renewal deadline. Thus the final dead-
li ne f o r receipt of the returned questionnaires represents a time 
when there was an up-to-date list of licensed pharmacists. All 
pharma c ists licensed as of that deadline had received ques-
tionnaires . 
In non- CHSS States. the calculation of a response rate for 
the return of questio nnaires differs slightly. It is · calculated 
as : 
I Pharmacists are considered respondents if they provide1 
information beyond name and address on the questionnaire. 
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where 
R 2 Response rate in a non-CHSS State 
VI s Number of pharmacists who responded I by the end 
of the survey 
x 
Number of pharmacists ,.,ho held a license in the State 
at the beginning of the survey 
Number of questionna ires returned by post office as 
undeliverable (bad a ddress. moved - left no forwarding 
address. etc.) 
In non- CHSS States the number of pharmacists on the original 
roster used for mailing the license renewal forms consistutes N2 
of the denominator. In CHSS States the denominator represents 
the number of pharmacists holding a license on the closeout date 
of the survey. whereas in non-CHSS States the only information 
available for the denominator is the number of pharmacists Who 
were mailed questionnaires . In some cases questionnaires Which 
were mailed to licensed pharmacists were returned to the contrac-
tor by the Post Office as undeliverable . These pharmacists were 
usually still licensed because they would have apprised their 
State licensing boards of their new mailing addresses before 
their licenses expired. However. ~he contractor collecting data 
in non-CHSS States was not notified of the new addresses and as a 
result not a l l licensed pharmacists received copies of the 
questionnaire. The response rate then in non-CHSS States is not 
based on the entire universe of licensed pharmacists, as it i. in 
CHSS States. In non-CHSS States the response rate is a function 
of the number of licensed pharmacists who received question-
naires. The total number of licensed pharmacists in the State. 
mentioned in the first paragraph of the ~ighlights inclu1es all 
l i censed pharmacis t s, even tho se who did not receive copi,~s of 
the questionnaire. But the calculation of response rate is based 
only on the recipients of t he questionnaire . In CHSS States 
these two populations are ident.ical. In non-CHSS States they are 
not . Thus in non-CHSS States. X. the number of pharmacists Whose 
questionnaires were undeliverable is subtracted out from the 
tota l nll mber of licensed pharmacists in the denominator. 
In CHSS States pharmacists who are nonrespondents to the 
questionnaire but for whom data were available from State 
licensing board records are includ ed in the tables if they ar~ 
known to be a c tive and prac ti c ing in-State or inactive with an 
in-State ma i l i ng address . The tables however do not differen-
tiate respondent data from those of nonrespondents. Thus. while 
1 ~ 
the response rate in a State may be less than 100 percent, the 
tables may include data on all in-State pharmacists. In CHSS 
States, the overall response rate to the questionnaire would be 
higher if nonrespondents for whom data were available from State 
licensing board records were included in the calculation. 
Instead the calculation of response rate in this State report 
series is based solely on the return of questionnaires containing 
information beyond name and address . 
In some CHSS States, if information that is part of the Minimum 
Data Set required to be submitted to the NCHS was already available 
from the State licensing board records, those data items did not have 
to,be , asked on the questionnaire and were provided directly from the 
eXlst7ng records. Thus some CHSS State questionnaires may not contain data ltems that are shown in the tables of this report. 
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DATA PROCESSING PROCEDURES 
Imputations 
Missing data for year of birth, sex, Spanish origin, acade-
mic degree held in pharmacy, activity status and county of 
mailing address for inactive pharmacists only were imputed from 
other known data. When year of birth was missing it was derived 
from a formula using year of graduation and type of first degree 
held. In the rare occasion that sex was missing, it was deter-
mined from first name. If there was no first name or the name 
was ambiguous, "male" was designated. When Spanish origin was 
asked on the questionnaire and respondents answered race and left 
Spanish origin blank, they were imputed to be not of Spanish 
origin. Pharmacists were imputed to have or not have a first 
basic degree in pharmacy when there were inconsistencies in the 
item "first degree held" with other data items. The deter-
mination of whether or not they hold a degree was based on year 
and school of graduation and year of birth. When activity status 
was missing. it was imputed on the basis of the respondent's age 
or weeks worked during the past year. County of mailing address 
is not a data item that was required to be submitted. Since it 
was desired to show county of mailing address for inactive phar-
macists this datum was imputed from city and zip code of mailing 
address . 
Removal of Duplicate Records 
At the end of the survey it was found that more than one 
record had accidentally been entered in the data tape for some 
individual phar~acists for a number of non-CHSS States. Although 
this did not occur often, to detect the duplicate pharmacists, 
each State tape was run through a computer program which matched 
records on the basis of full name, generational identifier, 
birthdate, year and school of graduation, race and sex, When a 
match was found one of the duplicate records was deleted from the 
tape. In cases where there was a close but not an exact match 
between two records on the data items used as criteria, a com-
puter printout was generated which contained the records involved 
in the possible matches. Criteria were established to determine 
whether these refer to a single individual or to more than one 
person. Using these criteria in an algorithm, a manual decision 
was made to either count these records as belonging to one or two 
pharmacists. For example, two records containing identical names 
and mailing addresses and no other information were determined to 
be the same person. 
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Inconsistencies 
A difference of 20 years or less between year of birth and 
year of graduation was adjusted by changing year of graduation. 
The item, years active in the profession was not permitted to be 
greater than the number of years since the pharmacist received 
his first pharmacy degree. Depending on the age of the phar-
macist and when he received his first degree, an adjustment was 
made to either the number of years active or year of graduation. 
Finally, a checK for consistency was made between the screening 
question that aSKS respondents if they are currently residing or 
worKing in a State for which they are completing the question-
naire (only for States in which this question is aSKed) and the 
residence State and work State provided in different items on the 
questionnaire. When inconsistencies were found, a correction was 
made to the screening question. 
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